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.blütöwhie

minóriíVin Confer, tßffjöadlbaf1 <fc£ruptioníóta will Ünd ifc moro diföoalt toi
Sut tnróugh the Jauti graba and üwin-
Uug'tontfactrj -vrbicb, for a few years1pact,'hayo boen to them such a source ot]wealth. Thoro aro now more tb watch'

thom ,'- tu oro tb contend against them, ]moro to strengthen: the hands of the
honest Republicans-whom you mayoonM^nyour fingers* ends-when theyendeavor to etom the ttde of plunderwbioh'has been so long nt the flood in
our balls of Congress. The decent peo¬ple of 'the cohntryj North and South,
may begin to hope tliat thé darkest daysiu oar pblitiOal history aro over, and that
the da»a of a better era is nt hand.
God Spec'd the day !

. ¡atoi ???.'{New Orleans Times.
THTS í^ttrnE FORESHADOWED.-The!New York' Herald has an article giving

an ftp olyu if s of the vote at the recent
elections,' nnd showing how the electoral
college will stand in 1872, provided tho
States' named vbte then ns they have
voted already. According to this tablo
in thirty-five States, the Democrats have
164 oleo toral votes, and the Republicans148, or sit majority for the Democrats,with two States, (Mississippi and Texas,)which will, probably be equally balanced,not included. Thus it will be seen that
the Demoorats at this moment have ac¬
tually-with the big State of New York
as a sure rallying point-the inside track
for a sweeping trinmph at the next
Presidential election-a triumph that
cannot possibly be averted except by thc
restoration of calmness and moderation
and wisdom to the counsels of tho Re¬
publican party, if even then.

A "WHOLE NKWSPAPEB ON ONE SQUAREINCH OF PAPER.-The London corres¬
pondent of tho New York World relates
the following as one of the curiosities of
the war:
Last night, I received from one of

your correspondents in Paris, the most
extraordinary thing in the way of a
newspaper that I have ever seen. Your
correspondent bad out all tho news co¬
lumns bf the Paria journals of Novem¬
ber, bad pasted them together, and then
photographed them, reducing what filled
seven' columns of print to a spacescarcely more than on inch and a half
square. This he then forwarded by bal¬
loon mail, and although, to the unas¬
sisted eye, its contents were undecipher¬able, by the aid of a very powerful mag¬nifying glass and a strong light, it could
be read.

A NEW PART* MOVEMENT.-Tho Chi¬
cago Tribune (Republican) is out in a
lons editorial in favor of the formation
of a new party on the "Civil Service"
and "Revenue Reform" platform. It is
said that this movement is inspired bySenator Trumbull, (Republican,) who is
a part owner of the Tribune, and who re¬
cently made a strong speech in favor of
"civil service" reform. It is rumored
that Trumbull's friends propose to puthim forward as the presidential candi¬
date of the new party. The plan is to
get the North-west committed to the
scheme before the time for the presiden¬tialnomi Dation in 1872. »Senator Trum¬
bull' and the Tribune are said to be of
opinion that the Republican party is
about to disintegrate, and that it cannot
elect its candidate for the Presidency on
its present platform.
The New York Journal of Commerce,

commenting upon the victory achieved
in Missouri by the Reformers, says that
the'objects they have in view are con¬
fined to no State, and that great numbersof the rising young Republicans of the
West are with them heart and soul. Of
the Democrats it says: "At the very out¬
set the immeuse Democratic minority of
the Northern and Western Southern
States stand ready to transfer, upon sat¬
isfactory terms, nearly their whole
strength to the movement. All that is
necessary, therefore, to organize a new
party capable, say of electing a President
in 1872, is for a comparatively small
force of the Republican army to step out
manfully from the ranks and meet and
join tbe Democratic masses coming to¬
wards them half way."
TBS NSORO AN ELEMENT OF WEAKNESS

rN WEST VIRGINIA.-The Ritchie (WestVa) Star gives the following as one of
the causes of the Radical defeat in that
State at the late election :
"A great macy weak Republicans wero

not prepared to accept the truth that ne¬
gro anffrage ts right and just, and there¬
fore either did not vote at all, orjsufferedthemselves to be led into the camp of the
enemy through mere prejudice."The Star is a Radical paper.
TnE LEGAL TENDER ACT.-A decision

was rendered on the 14th, in the Su¬
preme Court at Washington, in the
Deming case, which involves the legalityof the Legal Tender Act. The motionto restore the case to the docket for re¬
vision was denied, so thal the originaljudgment, which nfnrmed the principlethat debts contracted before tho LegalTender Act became a law, aro payable in
gold, is re-attirm ed.

Meeting of Stockholders.
x«níüSE73W3 A mooting of the Stockholders|}f^«Pof thc 15LU I' ItlDOK KAU.-HOAD COMPANY, of Mouth Carolina, will heheld iu Columbia, at thc office of tho Cora pu¬tt v. on THURSDAY. Ul» 21th instant, at Ho'clock I». M. \V. II. D. GAILLARD,Nov 6 71_Secretary.

Notice.
WAGONS and BUGGIES

: made to order, and all kinds
of V EH ICKLKM repaired;kill kinds of AGRICULTU¬RAL IMPLEMENTS mado in the best

manner and at short notice. Apply at largebrick Shop in rear of E. A G. D. Hope's, or atLörick A Lowrance's.
Oct 31lm_E. W. SEIBELfl.
Epioores, call at POLLOCK'S.

«peolal 3îffotioos.
"TIIK IHUDAIi CHAMAKR."-FRsaysfor Yon og Men, on great SOCIAL, Evir^a mud

ABUSES, which intcrfero with MARRIAGE-
with auro moana of reliof for tho Erring and
Unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Bent
free of charge, in aoalod envelopes. Address,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 B. Ninth St.,Philadelphia,Pa._Nov 5 3mo
FIVB CENTS ADDITIONAL will buy shoes with

silver or coppor tips, which will savo tho
buyer tho price of a new pair of shoos. Com¬
pared with raggod toes and dirty stockings,
they aro beautiful, to say tho least. Parents,
tryik .SJHhl3_

PAIN li.H.LKlt.
Wo ask tho attention of tho public to this

long-testod and unrivaled
FAMILY MEDICINE.

It has been favorably known for more than
twenty years, during which time wo have re¬
ceived thousands ot testimoniale, showing
this medicino to bo an almost novor-failing
remedy for disoaBos caused by or attendant
upon-
Sudden Coldfl. Coughs, Fever and Aguo,Hoadache, BiliouB Fever.Pains in the Mido,Back and Loins, aa well as in thu Joints

and Limbs, Neuralgia and Rheu¬
ma tic Pain in any part of the
Hymtom, Toothache and
Painsin headandfaoe.

As a Blood Purifier and Tonicjor the. Stomach,It seldom fails to cure Dyspepsia, Indiges¬tion, Liver Complaint. Acid Stomach, Heart¬
burn, Kidney Complaints, Sick Headache,Piles, ABthma or Phthisio, Ringworms, BoUs,Felona, Whitlows, Old 8ores, Swelled Joints,and General Debility of tho System.It is also a prompt and euro remedy for
Cramps and Pain in tho Stomach, Painters'Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Snmmer Com¬plaint, Cholera Morbua, Cholera Infantum,Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Bruises, Frost Bitos,Chilblains, as well as tho Stings of Insects,Scorpions, Centipedes, and tho Bites of Poi¬
sonous Insects and Venomous Kept iles.
See Directions accompanying each bottle.Nov I ll j Imo
Getting Married.-Essays for Young Men,on Social Evils, and tko propriety or impro¬priety of getting Married, with sanitary helpfor those who fool unfitted for matrimonial

happiness. Sent freo, in sealed envelopes.Address, HOWARD A8POCIATION, Box P,Philadelphia, Pa._ Sept 23 Smo

*Plae Celebrated

Murray
Lanman's

Florida Water.
-0-

The most lasting, agree¬
able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.
Sept 17_tly
Tile T»JT.Q t-rnm otil

BOOT, SHOE, HAT AND TRUNK
EMPORIUM

ABSh nAS now oponed and rae^ORvHHÜH ready for inspection tho HHtfrnTQ(tfíffm largest and mont select ¿j!ml_LX.A!j^^5!^ stock of GOODS, in ita line, overoffered in thia market. This stock has beenselected with great care from the beat manu¬facturers in Boston, Now York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoe marketa. Persons visi¬
ting our city during onr approaching Fair,will find it greatly to their advantage to call
at the Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT, ono
door North of the Columbia Hotel. Everyarticlo aold in this Hotiso is warranted nu re¬
presented. In point of style, quality andprice we cannot be surpassed.Oct30_A? SMYTHE.

TIIK AGE OF PROGRESS.

PURITY AND CHEAPNESS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
At the old Bland,

E. H. HE1NITSH,Wholesale and Retail Drug House.
DRUGS, Medicine«, and everthing in theDrug linc to suit thc times. Ouward istho word.
MEDICINES for the tick at much reducedprices. Prescriptions prepared at low prices.The best of everything sold-and told atprices to suit.
The Bick, tho lame, the feeble in health, canhave no excuse for remedies-herc they are at

your own price. Come and hr al thyself.Tho Quaker Liniment for Rheumatism andPains; Stanley's Great Cough Syrup for
Coughs and Colds; luna Chill Cure for Chills
and Fever; Queen's Delight for t he Dieeases of
the Blood; Crimson Titler WHHII for the Com¬plexion; Gardon and Field Seeds, just re¬
ceived; Landreth Seeds-a mw supply for
1H7J Plant your Winter Garden, t<ow Cab¬
bage Seed, Onion Seed, Lettuce Seed-andlook out for tho best place to buy your goods.Remember-at the Old Stand is tho place for
your Mediemos. E. H. HEINITSH,Nov 9 Druggist and Chemist.

ïTDesïrable Store to Rent.
THE STORE ROOM, now occupied byMessrs. Lörick it Lowrance as a bardwaroand grocery establishment, is now offered forrout. Thia is a very desirable, stand, situatedon Main street in the midst of business, oppo¬site tho PHOENIX office. Inquiro of

E. H. HEINITSH,Oct25_At the Drug Store.
Shultz'a pore Pan Cake Chewing Tobacco, at POLLOCK'S.

Sewing Machines
SOLD BY

INSTALMENTS;
PAYABLE MONTHLY.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
lu tho Stato can teatify to their being tho
best Machine in use. Call and examino them
at W. D. LOVE A CO.'SNov 16_I_
Continually Arriving.
OUR IMMENSE STOCK!

OF

DRY GOODS
IRjECEIYES daily additions, and we are at1

proaent in receipt of tho cheapest and pretti¬
est lino of DRESS GOODS that has been
offered this uoaBon. AU gooda sold by our

houHo guaranteed as to price and quality.
Nov19_R. C. SHIVER.

Special Notice.
THE largoet. Uncut, and best stock ofCLOTHING in the city. Owing to thodeath of Col. W. J. Hoke, tho stook will besold at prices that defy competition.Our lino of Over-ooato, Raglans, Basinesa
au it a, young men and boys' clothes, and water¬
proof goode, (of every style,) is completo.Boyera will remember, wo offer the above
gooda, together with a splendid stock of Furn-íshing Goods, Hats, Caps, UmbreUas, Trunks,Valises, Carpet-bags, etc., etc., lower thanthe same anieles can bo bonght this aide of jNew York. jTho business will bo conducted by G. M.'Johnson, assisted by myself, who respectfully |solicits a share of the public patronage

MIKE HOKE.
Son of W. J. Hoke.N. B.-The undersigned respectfully inviten 1all his old friends to give bim a calf, soo for

themselves, and bo satisfied that tho truth of jtho above will bo fully verified. ;Nov5_ G.M.JOHNSON.

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
A-

». kW. G. SUBFIELD'S.
«MK, WE have now on hand the

BBaflSMtelSlargest etock wo have ever

offered tb the public. Owing to the warm

weattcr, our utock is unbroken. We arc anx¬

ious to sell, and will sell

LOW FOR GASH!
It ia too well known to need repetition, «

that wo keep tho LARGEST AND BEST M
STOCK IN THE STATE, and warrant all our

Goode, both in prico and quality.
Our FURNISHING GOODS stock is com¬

plete, embracing
SHIRTS that will fit,
TIES and CRAVATS, of all patterns,
GLOVES, in endless variety,
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS, Ac ,

taSftvXVft Over seventy five CAPE OVER-

I^rnCOATH aml CA1>E^ now "n h*ud\
HATS, of all qualitiea and etyloB.
Nov9_R. tc W. C. SWAFFIELD.

C. D. EBERHARDT,
TV3Coi-c3liíx-fiiLT Tailor,

Washington street, near Main,
- BEGS to inform bia patrons and citizens

TJ± goncrally that he baa received thu latest(IA PATTERNS for gentlemen's fall andUP winter garments. He has also a beauti¬ful asaortmcnt of GOODS, of varioua pradca.in the way of CLOTHS, CA3SIMERE8 and
VESTINGS, which will bo mado up at Bhort
notice, in tho very beat manner.
Ho ia Agent for the .ETNA SEWING MA¬

CHINE, which ia in uso by aoveral familiea in
thia city, and who express themselves highlygratified at ita operation, i.adios and head*of familiea generally aro invited to call and

soe. Oct 19
Removal oí Dental Office.

|Qá¡» DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed bia"aHWofllco to Mr. G. Dicrcks' new building,on Main street, over tho Mosara. Porter ACo.'a Dry Goods' Store, where he offers hisprofoBslonal services to his former patronsand tho public. June28

Fresh Norfolk OystersEVERY DAY at tho Columbia loe House.Just reoeived, another lot, TO-DAY, of
the best that oan be had, and I intend to keepthem regular aU this season.
Oot SO lm JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Fare Kentuoky Belle Bourbon Whis¬

key, at POLLOCK'S.

Buggies! Buggies!!
WE havo now- on

hand a handsome as-
eortmontof Colnmbia-
mado BU I» G IE.s iwhich wo offer to the public at prices rangingfrom $135 and upwards. Our Buggies at $175

aro guaranteed to bo superior io atylo andtinieh to tho so-called Premium Buggy at
$225-the body ofwhich ia Northern-made, and
ttio stylo of which would not bo adopted bjany Livery Stable Proprietor in auy of ourNorthern cities.

*S~ Do not bo doceived by Northern work,which looks well outwardly, but ichich docs net
stand Ute test of time. ALL OUK wona is WAU-
BAHTED. CARROLL & SPELMAN.

? Nov 18_' 6

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
IK CONSEQUENCE OF THE

FALL OF GOLD!
-o-

IMMENSE stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS
and JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED

WARE; tho largest stock in tho Stato; BELL-
I.NCl AT LOW FIOUBES.
lu cooninnie nco of tho low pricoa of Gold,tho subscriber has concluded to sell his stock

accordingly, and would call tho attention of
tho visitors to the Fair to call and examine
before purchasing elsewhcro, as it is a duty
you owo to yourBolves.

All ho aaka ia a fair trial. Call and be con¬
vinced.
Wo also have on hand a fino stock of CUT¬LERY, both for pocket and table uso, with a

large assortment of SPORTING IMPLE¬MENTS.
Give mo a nail and examine my stock.

ISAAC KÜLZ liAGU EB,Nov 8 Undor Columbia Hotel.

Guns. Pistols, Etc.
««w. I INFORM my friends and^^»¿7^ public in general that I have^d^^S^jUSt received an entire new
w *-^| ?atook of Double and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATER8, Flaaks, Pouches,Pistol-Bolts, Cape. Buck-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kind» of Pistols, Powderand Shot. .

ALSO,
REPAIRING done at short notice.
Oct8_P. W. KRAFT, Main street.
HC. ZEE. BBHHY's
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Sired, near Main.
?» - NOW on hand and daily re-

fljVft' TjSfr» *aLJceiving from tho manufac-Tg^ff^SmtUStories of New York, Boston,
\ ~¿ZT~Z¿¿ / Cincinnati and Louiaville, the^?-^^^^Jr largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-tug-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
i AUMnê»M JIAXl&BfiB&B made, -to order*UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notico and in the beet manner.
Terme cash and Goodt cheap._Oct 30

HEADQUARTERS
NO. ll SOUTH SECOND STREET.

SINGLE NUMBER vniKME.

CLASS A.

To be Drawn at Wilmington, N. C"
THURSOA Y, DECKMBEK, 1, 1670.

Cfiarttred by General Atrcmby, March 28,
1870. 10,000 Number* put in the Wheel; 100

Prizes Drawn!

CAPITAL FHIZi:, sr,,ooo.

Two Prizes of $2,500 each.
Two M 2,000 "

Two " »« 1,000Two ?' " 500 "

Ten " " 250 "

T.ui .» " 200 "

Fifteen " ** 100 "

Fifty-six " " 50 "

Whole Certificate*, $5; Huleen, $2 50; Quarter»,$1.25.

EXPLANATION or DUAWINO.-Tho numbera
from 1 to 10.000, correaponding willi tho
Tickets, aro printed ol) a< puratc slips ol paner,and et circled «Hil una il I ul.ec. and placid in
ono wheel. Tho 100 Piizea ure pruittd on
alipa of paper and encircled with TOUCH, und
placed in unotlur wheel. Dolli win t l« are
then revolved, and a number it* drawn from
tho wheel of Numbera; and ut the same limo
a printed alip ot the Pristes ia drawn from the
other wheel. Tho Number und Prize drawn
ont ure opened and exhibited to the apectn-tora. unit registered by tho Commissioner.
Thc Prize being placed" against the number
drawn. Thia operation ia repented until all of
the Prizes aro drawn out.

<S~ For information und oidora, addr_
Kurili I ii roi i na Ilciitliciul A »soc lu I lon.
Wilmington, N. C.. P. O. Box 50.

AV. II. GKItKKX,
Genoral Agent.JOHN LONDON. Commissioner. Nov 519

To Invalids-Beef. Extract Meat.
LIEBIG'S GENUINE EXTRACT OP MEAT

of perfect llavor and purity.Persons Buffering from weak digestion, in¬valids re-quiring strengthening diet, aged per¬
sons, uLiIdren, infanta after being weaned,and ladies aftor confinement, will find thia ex¬
tract, properly prepared, highly beneficial.
Delioious Soup made of it at 2 cents a pint.Beef Tea at 3 cents a pint.Gruel of Sago, Rice, Tapioca, at little cost.

ALSO.
Just received, another lot Sea Moss Farine,Pungent Mustard« for the table,Pure Ground Bleck Pepper. For sale at
Oct 28 t HEINITOH'S Drag Store.

GEO. HUGGINS'
mime! mm.

-. ?.-.

ESTABLISIIED IN COL UMBIA , S.C., IMO.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented. ('

AGGREGATE CAPITAL 0VER
$26,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

¿Etna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartcrod 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS $0,000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. ofLondon,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS $8,000,000 IIV GOLD.

«-This Company inaureeagainst Firooniy.
No Marine or Life risks taken, aa in mont Fo¬

reign Insurance Companies.

Manhattan Pire Ins. Go., ofNew York,
;< , Chartered 1821.

The oldest Fire Insurance Company in the

City of New York.

ASSETS $1,100,000.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N.Y
Chartered 1853.

Assets $2,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.

Chartered 18C4.

Assets $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco,Cal.
Chartered 18G5.

Assets $1.200,000 in Gold.
JO-Policies issued payable in Gold or

Currency.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Knickerbocker Life InsuranceCompany

Of New York. Chartered 1853.

ASSETS 87, SOO. OOO.

The above Companies have each made the

deposit of South Carolina Statu Bonds, with

tho Comptroller-General of the State, ab re¬

quired by the Act of the General Assembly.

Thc undersigned has conducted the busi¬
ness ol this Agency for the last twenty-one
years, during which period no case of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

RISKS TAKEN IX COLUMBIA

. AND

Ul'PER COUNTIES OF TUE STATE.

All ( luliitH for I.ON«rs

Alienated anil Pitiil

At THIS AGENCY.

GEORGE HUGGINS, AOF.NT,
Office under tho .'Columbia notel,"

In rear of Messrs. Duffie A Chapman's,
Columbia, S. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 21 4m COLUMBIA, 0. C.

lo t iti n¿ Bá z aaS' 1

c ÇONTAINS tho very [j i

largést'and beet assort-

od h tock of HEMÏÏ-M.VDE,

CLOTHIRO, Gent'o Furn« ;
-i ii

iehicg Goode, Hats,

Trunk», ValiscB, Hatffl-

?Satchels, Lap Robes, :

Ac, to bc found in thin

city. AU.Gqodpnow,

of late Fashion, and at

popular prices. .Give

him a call;
D. GOODMAN,

Main a U oe i, next door to Pollock.Ho use.
Nov 8

BEAD THIS.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of those in want of goods in hie1line, to tho largo and well selected stock now

on hand, consisting, in part, of:
Marble and Slate Mantle Pieces,Goal and Wood Grates,Coal Hods, Shovels, Pokers and Sifters,Blower Stands, Fronts for Grates,Firo DORB, Shovels and TongB,Coffeo Mills and Coffee Boaters,Moat Cnttors and Sausage 8tnffers,Charcoal aud Plain Smoothing-irons,Galvanized and Plated Iron Sinks.

EAnTHEN-WABK.
Drain Pipes, Tile Hearths.
Fire Tiles for Grates and Bakers Oven's.

PLUMMINO OOODS.
Marble Wash-Stands, Slabs and Backs,Water Closets, Lead Pipo and 8heet Lead,Plated and Brass Water-Fauceta.

TIN-WAHE.
A large assortment of Plain, Stamped Plan¬

ished and Japaned Wnro. l<
STOVES.

Parlor and O file o Stoves, forWood andCoal.
ALSO,

A large supply of the celebrated COTTON-
PLANT, and other patterns.of Cooking Stoves,and a largo supply of HouBe Furnishing Hard¬
ware, too numeroua to mention.
Nov8_A. PALMER.

WILLIAM GLAZE.

JUST recoived a large assortment ot
WATCHES.-Gold and 8ilver Hunting,Stom Winding, Open Face, of Swiss, Englishand American manuf ictnro.

CLOCKS.-Fr» nch Farlor.of Black Marble,Gilt, Orinular, ltoeowood and Walnut.
SPECTACLE».-Gold, Silver and Steel, of

all descriptions, Ky« Glasses with Gold, Rub¬
ber and Tortoise Shell Frame.
Till MIR.ES.-Gold and Silver, nf all de¬

scriptions.
LADIES' JEWELRY -Gold Rings, plainand with settings of nil Linds of precious

stones; Bloodies, E ir rings, Necklace*.
Bracelets and Armlets., Gold Chatelaine and
Leontine (.'hains; all varieties nf Jet, Rnbber,Gold, Pearl and Mourning Jewelry »nd Orna¬
ments, Ac.
GENTLEMI N'S JEWELRY.-Vest and

Guard Chains, Collar and Shirt Buttons,Sleeve Buttons, Seal Bings, Brooahes, Scarf
Pins, Ac.

SI I.V F itWA HE.
lirOONS.-Table, Doesert, Tea, Sugar, Mus¬tard, Pap, Salt Spoon«and Ladles.
FOURS -Table, Dessert aud Breakfast.
KNIVES -Dessert, Fruit, Butter. Fish, Pie,Cake »nd Cheese Knives.
PITCH RUS.-Chalices and Communion

Sets, Ice Pitchers, Caps, Bowls and Goblets.
CASTOUS.-silver and Plated, Fruit Stands,Cake liaekets. Pickle Stands, Coffee Makers,Cream Pots, Salt and Butter Dishes, Waifors,Ac. WILLIAM GLAZE,Ono door North of Scott, Williams A Oo.'o
Banking House. Main Btreet. Nov 8 Imo

Mickerson Rouse,
0 O L UM B f A , S . C.

HAVING sold Messrs. AgnewA Daily my OMNIBUS, to bo
run in connection with the '"NICKERSONHOUSE," it is duo tbo public to say that thechnuge < f collection of fare does not effect the
present ¡in lUigerui nt of passengers comingdown the 'ire enviii« road going to Charles-
ton, "nor returning." Will give supper going¡down or breakfas I going np, with Omnibusfare, included both ways, for ONE DOLLAB.I Also, passengers over Charlotte. Columbiaand Augusta Road going SOUTH, will be takenfree l<> dinucr-honsc aud back to cars in am¬ple timé-all for $1.
Nov ('.Imo WM. A. WRIGHT.

New Books.
TUR Memories of Plfty Years, containingnotices and anecdotes of distinguishedAnn ricans and remarkable men, Ao., by W.j II. Sparks. Prico fi 50.
Tent Lifo in Siberia and Adventures inKaniachatka and Northern Aida, by Kennan,with a map. ll.50.
Ginger Snaps, by Fanny Fern. $1.50.Old Songs and New, by tho authoress ofBcechcnbrouk. Î2
Paris in December, 1851; or, Coup d'Etat ofNapoleon HI. by Terr t, from the thirteenthFrench edition. $2 50.
Lecke'a Rationalism in Europe, two volumesThe Lifo ot General Nathaniel Green.Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth.Also, a number of new novels, by Trollopeand othor popular authors.
Also, new juvenile books from London, newChromos, Paintings. Ac. For sale atBRYAN A MoOARTER'S Bookstore.
Seltzer Water on draft, ai POLLOCK'S.


